Predicting the leakage performance of small bodyworn disposable incontinence pads using laboratory tests.
An international multi-centre project has been run to create an international standard for measuring the leakage performance of small, disposable incontinence pads for lightly incontinent women. One hundred and thirteen women tested batches of nine different incontinence pads of widely differing designs and noted the severity with which each individual used pad had leaked so that leakage performance could be determined as a function of urine weight. In addition, testers rated the overall leakage performance of each of the nine products on a five-point scale. These clinical data were compared with laboratory data from 153 different pad measurements, each of which was evaluated by seeing how well the data it yielded correlated with the clinical test data. A wetback test emerged as the clear winner. It usually predicted the clinical leakage performance of pads to an accuracy of +/- 10%. It involved applying 25 ml of 1% w/v saline to a pad and measuring how much escaped into a filter paper held against the wet pad for 1 min under a pressure of 1.5 kPa. Pads which released the least test fluid into the filter paper leaked least in the user tests. The method will be published as an ISO standard during 1997.